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Gymnastics Team Set
For Syracuse Tomorrow

By 808 SCHOELLKOPF
Gymnastics Coach Gene Wettstone will probably-stick with most of his regular lineup

•

and is contemplating making only one minor change for the all-important meet with Syra-

cuse at- 2 p.m. tomorrow afternoon in Rec Hall.
The only alteration .in the lineup may occur in the horizontal bar event where

Wettstone might insert a senior, Earle Kerber, in the third position in place of Karl

Schwenzsfeier: The Nittany gym
mentor plans to keep Jean Cron-
stedt, undefeated in three dual
meets, in the top position and
Mario Todaro in, his usual second
spot.

The meet is expected to be
the closest, event for event, of
any the Nittany gymnasts have
engaged in this year.

State rates the edge in the side-
horse event with unbeaten Bobby
Lawrence and Frank Wick carry-
ing the brunt of the attack. Dick
Shaffer, who has registered two
fotirths and a third for the Nit-
tanies, will perform in the third
slot,

Same Men on P-Bars
Both the high bar and parallel

bars events will be close with the
battle between the Lions' Cron-
stedt and Syracuse's Johnny Bar-
kal.

In the p-bars Wettstone plans
to keep Bill Sabo and Dave Doug-
lass in the second and third posi-
tions, respectively. The latter fin-
ished fourth against Navy last
Saturday in his first start of the
season.

There is a good possibility that
the Lions can take a first and
-second place in the flying rings.
In Syracuse's last meet with Ar-
my, which the Cadets won hand-
ily, 60-37. the Orange's top ring-
man, Ferdie Fournies, scored only
a total of 233 points for a third
place.

Shultz Rates Edge
Both of State's top men on the

flying rings, Jim Haen and Tony
Procopio, have registered higher
point totals in Penn State's last
two meets.

Schwenzsfeier, recent addition
to the Lion gym team, will con-
tinue to perform behind Hazen
and Procopio.

Another close battle will prob-
ably develop in the rope climbing
event, where the Lions' Dave
Shultz rates a narr o w edg e.
Shultz, at his bes t, can climb
the distance in 3'.9 or 4.0 seconds,
while Syracuse's ace ropeman,
Fournies, is close behind with a
4.1 'clocking. John Baffa and Nor-
man Yu will round out the Lions'
rope climb entry.

Syracuse rates a decided edge
in the tumbling event, with its
sensational freshman Jimmy Seb-
bo, one of the few collegiate gym-
nasts to do a triple full twist,
spearheading the attack.

The Lions will counter with
Bob Kenyon, Bob Kriedler, and
Owen Wilkinson on the mats.

March Quota

Boxers Meet Wi
(Continue from page six)

gan at 47 pounds. Johnny has
looked good so far in defending
his Eastern title.

Sophomore lightheavy Adam
Kois (1-1-1) will take on the sec-
ond Badger freshman Bob Hinds
in the 178-pound go. Though only
a freshman, Hinds has had plenty
of expdrience, as his being a Gol-
den Gloves champ at 13 will tes-
tify.

Another gobd battle is shaping
up in the 165-pound class where

The World
t a Gia ceFor Draft Set

HARRISBURG, Feb. 21—VP)—
State' Selective Service headquar-
ters yesterday ordered 2712 Penn-
sylvania youths to take physical
examinations to meet the state's
March qouta of 1762 men.

It included (board number, location,
quota):

Harrisburg induction station—(27) Bed-
ford; 15; (28) Reading. 51: (30) Reading,
29; (75) Huntingdon, 15; (83) Lancaster,
54 ; (84) Laimaster, 19: (85) Lancaster,
15; , (116) Shamokin', 19; (117) Sunbury,

3 ; (173) YOrk, 57 ; (175) York, 19.
) Philadelphia induction station—(3s) Bris-
tol, 42; (36) Doylestown, 33; (45) Coates-
ville, 29; (46) Coatesville, 57 (61) Chester,
27; (89) Allentown, 50; (108) Norristown,
50; (108) Norristown, 63; (109) -Norris-
tovM, 39: (113) Bethlehem, 27; (114) Beth-
lehem, 11; (119) Philadelphia, 23; (120)
13; (121) 16: (12) 40; (124) 40; (125) 41;
1128) 19; (133) 47; (135) 26; (137) 17;
(138) 47; (139) 59 ; (142) 47; (153) 15.

Pittsburgh induction station—(2) Mc-
Keesport, 48; (3) McKeesport, 48: (4)
Pittsburgh, 72; (6) 54: (7) 35; (8) 23;
(9) 37; (10) 38; (11) 53: (12) 40; (14)
48; (15) 32; (17) 39; (18) 61; (20) 46;
(21) 41; (22) Kittanning, 61; (28) Am-
bridge, 40; (24) Beaver Falls, 48: (38)
Ebensburg 39.; (89) South Fork, 53; (68)
Perrypololis, 8; (69) Brownsville, 6; (70)
Uniontown,. 35; (73) McConnellsburg, 10;
(74)- Waynesburg, • 26; (86) New Castel,
19: (102). Mercer, 34; (103) Sharon, 34;
(156) Somerset, 54; (161) Franklin, 27:
(163) Charleroi, 45; (164) Washington, 65
(165) Washington, 19; (167) Greensburg.
25; (168) New Kensington, 45; (169)
Greensburg, 61; (170) Greensburg, 25.

Wilkes-Barre induction station (43)
Mauch Chunk, 21; (80) Scranton, 37; (82)
Scranton, 26'; (94) Hazleton, 44; (95) 'Nan-
ticoke, 15; (96) Wilkes-Barre, 16; (97)
Pittston, 11; (98) Wilkes-Barre, 40; (105)
Stroudsburg, 20; (148) Milford, 4: (151)
Mahanoy City, 10:•,(152) Mahanoy City,
16; (153) Pottsville, 29; (154) Pottsville,
36; ,(166) Honesdale, 14.

Buffalo, N.Y., induction station(63)Erie, 484 (65) Erie. 48.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21—(AP)
—The Senate-House atomic en-
ergy committee today held a
secret "full dress review" of the
hydrogen bomb program with the
atomic energy commission.

NEW YORK; Feb. 21—(AP)—
Harold Stasseri said tonight, he
has heard that Attorney . General
J. Howard McGrath became a
millionaire in public office.• He
asked a Congressional probe of
the unconfirmed report.

BOSTON, Feb. 21—(AP)—Two
tugs dragging half a ship and 13
mariners plodded portward to-
night through wind and snow
while in Boston an investigating
board -probed the disaster which
ripped apart two steel tankers in
Monday's gale and killed 14 men.

.WASHINGTON, Feb. 21—(AP)
—lmmediate construction has
been ordered of a second type of
atomic-powered engine for sub-
marines, the Atomic Energy Com-
mission (AEC) announced today.

' NEW DELHI, India, Feb: 21
—(AP)—lndia's marathon elec-
tions that began last October,
ended. today. The Congress Party
(f Prime Minister Jawaharlal
lre.hru won an overwhelming. vic-
tory, capturing 341 out of 496
seats in the central parliament.

consul --

Eastern champ Lou Koszarek (2-1)
meets the Badgers' rugged Ray
Zale, nephew of ex-pro champ
Tony Zale.

Wisconsin appears to dominate
the 132 class where Hawaiian
Dave Miyagawa will be the Bad-
gers' man against Lion Sam But-
ler (0-1). Butler dropped i'decision
against Syracuse as did Miyagawa
against Louisiana State, but the
Badger boy has the advantage of
experience.

Cody Applications
Are Available Now

Students who wish to apply for
membership in the Coaly Society,
Ag Hill activities honorary, may
pick up applications in 111 Agri-
culture building, Wall y Butz,
president, said yesterday.

Applications have been sent out
to prospective members and must
be ,returned by noon tomorrow.
This also applies to those who
pick up their forms, he said.

The forms may be picked up
anytime today, and tomorrow be-
fore noon.

Duque4ne Five Invited
To Tour Europe, Egypt

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 21—(AP)
—Duquesne University, the na-.
tion's only major unbeaten bas-
ketball team, received an invita-
tion today to tour Europe' and
Egypt.

The invitation wa s extended
the Dukes, ranked third in the
Associated Press poll, by a New
York booking agency.

The offer calls for the Dukes to
fly to Egypt April 1 and complete

' the junket April 21. Games will
be booked in Rome, Milan, Cairo
and Alexandria in addition to
other cities.

Three Accept NIT Bids
NEW YORK, Feb. 21—(AP)—

The field for the National Invita-
tion Basketball Tournament was
half filled today with the an-
nounced acceptance of three
more teams—Dayton, Holy Cross,
and Seton Hall.

Pi KA, Dorm 11 Fives
Near League Titles

By JIM PETERS
Pi Kappa Alpha and Dorm 11 moved ever closer to IM cage

league championships Wednesday night in two of 14 games played
at Rec Hall.

Pi Kappa Alpha rapped Theta Kappa Phi, 43-17, for its seventh
consecutive win and assured itself of at least a tie for the ,League F
crown. Phi Kappa Tau, which
defeated Zet Beta Tau by a 31-23
score, has a 6-1 slate and trails Pi
Kappa Alpha by one full game.

Dorm 11 notched its sixth vic-
tory by trouncing Pottsville, 46-9,
in a League C game. Wilfred
Hauer led the winners with 20
points. Dorm 11 must beat the
Kappas, 1-5. next Thursday to
take the championship

Dick Button
Wins Second
Skating Title

OSLO, Feb. 21—(AP)—Daz-
zling Dick Button, king of the fig-
ure skaters, won his second
Olympic championship with a
masterful ice show today and hp-
came the first repeating titlist of
the 1952 winter games.

- -

An interesting deadlock popped
up in League E as the Junior
Rovers and Trace A. C. scored
victories to set up their records at
six wins and no losses. The Junior
Rovers topped a tough team in
the Eroonies, 32-22, as Warren
Gittlen tallied 15 markers. Trace
A. C. walloped the Lions, 42-11.
The two league leaders meet each
other in their final game Mon-
day.

The • handsome, 22-year-old
Harvard University senior from
Englewood, N. J., completed his
skating conquest with a spectacu-
lar series of improvised whirls
and jumps that brought repeated
rounds of applause from the
small crowd of 5,000 at Bislett
Stadium.

The Epars entered their game
with the Sea Hawks' sporting a
5-0 record, but the latter team put
a blotch on this slate with a close
25-24 triumph. The Sea Hawks,'
by winning, tied the Epars for the
League A lead. Alfred Nerino led,
the winners with 10 points.

Delta Chi moved to within one'
game of first place Sigma Chi in
League E, by downing Triangle,'
22-21, after trailing by one point
at halftime.

The Bears smacked the Beaver
House, 39-15, to advance in
League B. The Bears trail the
first place Crusaders by one game.

Tau Kappa Epsilon, last year's
fraternity champion, wrapped up
its season with a 5-2 mark by

' edging Tau Phi Delta, 21-19. Del-
ta Sigma Phi dumped Alpha Zeta,
28-18, despite Jim Grove's 14
points for the losers. Chi Phi won
Its second game by tripping Al-
pha Chi Sigma, 19-11.

The Radads and Mustangs
fought to a 31-31 tie at the end of
the regulation time, but in the
overtime period the Radads
scored four points to win, 35-31.
The Misfits, led by Bob Leahey
and Dick Welty with eight points
each, scored their fourth victory
as against two losses by dropping
the Oilers, 24-20. Dorm 26 handed
Dorm 30 a 26-21 setback.

Four forfeits were recorded, the
'most important being the Kap-
pas' forfeit to the Hot Rods,
which moved the winners • to
wthin one game of Dorm 11 in
League C. The • other forfeits

The triumph, giving the United
States her fourth gold medal and
strengthening her hold on second
place in the unofficial team stand-
ings, brought a bright glow to a
day otherwise marred by defeat
and near tragedy for American
forces.

Independent Paper
To Appear Today

The first'issue of the Independ-
ent for this semester, featuring
reactions to the student fee
amendment now pending in All-
College Cabinet, will be distri-
buted in town and on campus
today.

The newsletter will also feature
e profile on John Price, president
of Thespians and vice president
of Players.

John Reid, Richard Rau, Helen
Luyben, and Evelyn Kielar have
been added to the staff, accord-
ing to Moylan Mills, editor.

Olympic Hockey
Germany 6 Norway 2

Canada 11 Switzerland 2

A
Real

Catch!!

were Warren to Irvin Hall, Phi
Sigma Kappa to. Omega Psi Phi,
and Alpha Epsilon Pi to Pi
Kappa Phi.

Soft spring days,
balmy air, bright sunshine and a
new, better fishing rod.

What could be finer?
And you can get that new

rod at Metzgers. Metzgers carries
a full line of Shokespear and

True-Temper fishing equipment. So,

STOP AT METZGERS TODAY AND SEE
THESE BEAUTIFUL NEW RODS.

You Can Get It At Metzgers
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